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There are several way$ b:y which a g.ra,f·t., :c·opolymer 
of nylon and polystyrene could be made. A novel method of 
synthesis was tried employing s·uspension polymerization 
" 
techniques. A suspe:ns:ion of styrene was made in an aqueous 
medium and each particle was encapsulated with nylon 6,10 
·f:i,lm: polymerized in situ. The styrene :was then polymerized 
at- 8.o 0 c. for 6 hours, forming a. graft· cq:polymer. When this 
graft copolymer was molded :bel.o:w t:h:e crystalline melting 
point of nylon 6, 10 (220°c), it showed behavior intermediate 
between polystyrene and nylon 6,10. However, when this graft 
.; - . 
copolymer was molded above the me 1 ting point of ny··1:on 6, 10, 
i·t behaved more .or less lik·e .. pure·:: :Pb.l·ystyrene .• $-h:·e original 
morphology and the morp_hologica·1 changEfS oc.cµ,ri~rt·.g due to high 
temperature molding condi tio.ns we.re examine,d by an optical 
m·icroscope equipped w.:ith phase contrast illumination. The 
graft copolyme.r rrta.lded below the melting potnt of nylon 6,10 
showed a con·tinuous phase structure of nylon. 6 ·, 1.0 in the form 
of cells of about 30~diameter, the interior of the cells 
being conrp·o.sed of polystyrene. This: ·is particularly interesting 
b.ec,au$e .nylon .6, 10 component in :the graft copolymer is a minor 
·phase comprising either 16 or 25% by weight. The well known 
p·h.a.s::e· ·inversion phenomenon wa·s observed in ·the graft copolymer· 
'-· 
I ' 
molded above the melting poirit of rttlon 6,10. Nylon 6,10 
phase became dis::continuous and formed into small globules. · 
This behavior- is anar·ogous to: spheroidiza tion in stee 1. 
It is thought that molten nylon 6,10 spheroidizes to attairt 





I. PROPERTI,ES OF GRAFT AND BLOCK COPOLYMERS 
_{A). INTRODUCTION 
The principal methods of·· mixing two kinds of polymer 
molecules include mechanical and graft type blending, block 
copolymeriza tion, and interpenetration of two networks. 
Historically, the oldest and simplest method involves mecha-
nical blending, where a plastic and a non-crosslinked 
elastomer are blended either on open rolls or through extru-
ders. ~~a terials prepared in this manner usually contain 
several percent of elast·ornet' dispersed in a plastic matrix. 
Simple mechanical blends usually have the plastic 
component predominating with the elastomer dispersion 
having dimensions of the order of several microns. The 
shear-action of mechanical blending also generates free 
radicals through polymer degradation reactions. These 
mechanochemically induced free radicals subsequently react 
to form a small number of true chemical grafts between the 
two components. The quantity and importance of such grafted 
material obviously depends on the exact mode of blending. 
Significant improvements in impact resistance and toughness 
are usually noted for such blends over the plain parent 
plastic. 
.• One of the methods most ft~quently used .to prepare 
polymers with new and perhaps.attractive :properties is to . 
ta.ke available, inexpensive monomers and .c:ombine them i'nt:o 
a. random copolymer, 'T.}ris ·is t_ypica:lly d·one by mixing t·he 
two or more monom.e·r:s · arid p·o.lymeri.zing: them: together by a 
variety of diffrertt .met.hods. The -res:11lt i:s·. a ·m·aterial w·i th 
the dif"t'erent·· mo:nomer· ·residues distri outed m:ore or less :·at 
:random a.long. t.:he· le·n.gth of· t·he -·pol:ytne·r -cha·in. 
A t.hi·r.d pos·sibili.'t.y :is ·t:o: ·bo:1:1d dtff'ere·nt. types •o.f. 
, these polyme.rs -c:-oval·ently-, ·so ·t.hat they __ ..- ·are tnol.e_c·µ,l~i:r·J~y_·_ .. 
M 
• 
connected, Suc-h·: p_o·Xymers· may be -of tw.o: type·s. In t.he· 
f.irst one, tne· tvto p.-o:lyme.rs· .·a're: c.o:nnected int:-o a. Iinea:r 
rri:o.lectlle -in· s.uch -a ·wa.y· t.ba t l:ong ·ohains of one type of: un•·.i t, 
are >a .. l·terna:ted w·it:h ·1.ong· ·c,h·ains .o:f another type of unit:. 
·T.h.e: lengths of e,ach monom··e.r uni ts are: -called bloc.ks and 
this kind of copolymer is called ·a;_ blo,ck copq.1ym·er. 
· In the second type, a. branc·h·e,d :mctl"E"~'Ctlle .i.s formed, 
in which long chains of one typ·ei of uni·t a'.r.e j_.o:ined to a 
''back bone" chain .c·onsisting .o.f t:he o·ther unit. Such 
materials are c.a.I·led gr.~~.-ft. copo-lymers ... For details refer 
to ( 1 ) and { 2 ):. •. 
Interpenetra..ting Polymer Networks(IPf'J'S), together 
with simultaneous interpenetrating networks(SIN'S), and 
. •. 
interpenetrating elastomeric networks(IEN'S)(':3), form an 
important class of two phase polymer systems. IPN'S can 
b_e, f.ormed( 4) by_ preparing a cross linked polymer network, 






swelling in second monomer together with activ~tor and 
· crossli·n-king agent, and polymerizing in si·tu. This second: 
reaction forms a crosslinked polymer-i.c :·netw·ork which 
interpenetrates the first network. A s·I1'J differs from an 
.~- ····,
7
• IPN in that both networks are formed sirriul taneously. An 
example might .involve concurre·nt noninterfering addition 
.~n.d .condensation po-Iym,eri·zat·ions, each reaction having 
.appropriate crosslinkin~ agents(5). IPN'S and SIN'S also 
form distinct and characteris·tic domain type structures 
with the restriction that both component$ :~ust be 
·· c-o.ntinuou.s throug·ho-ut t,h.e -macrosctJpi-c m·asa .• lEN 'S are. 
prepa,red oy m-ixing anc1 coa:gJlla.ti:ns; tw·o- d·ifferent kin:ds,· 




reaction. The result is .a th.·r.ee: d.imensiona.l mosaic structur.e.:, 
A.n important c-la .. s:·s -O'f r·Pf\J' 'S ·are the semi IPN •s, 
where one polymer is li.hea.r an.a·. t'he other locked in network 
form, Two- subclasses may be .c;te·s<cribed, semi. I'PN:·s· q,f 'the 
first.'' or second types, depe·n~::i.n·g on whet.her the fi,1~:.s:·t· ·o.r 
:s.e·con:d .:s.ynthesized polyme·r :is c.ro··si3linked. l 
:T.he different ki·nds of ·t>(>lymeric materials exihibit· 
:d·;i.:ff.e·ren·t properties because of: ·t·heir structu;rltS. Random 
copolymers show properties that, in ge.ne-ra.·.1,. are averages:· 
of· :the respective homopolyme·rs :bot,h. in· sol·uti.on and, if· 
t:ney are amorphous, in the· $::,c,lid state. 
5· 
' f ··. 
1' 
i:' 
With polyblends,graft and block copolymers,and IPN'S 
.d.ifferent types of hornopolyrner -chains·· are present. :[he PI!'~ties 
of the system are determined by the· miscibility of these cha.fus · 
Most different polymers are immiscible with one another in 
both bulk and concentrated solutions,with few exceptions(poly-
. 
styrene and poly(cx-methyl, styrene) is such an excep·tion) ( 6) •· 
In order to develop superior mechanical properties the 
two polymers should not be so inco-mpatible that they do. no~ 
wet,·nor so mutually soluble as to form one .hom·ogeneou.s· ptt~rse(?). 
Most of the presently· important systems are,, .. e,i ther cornpat.ible 
to the extent th.at a slight(but usually un:knownl) degree of 
mixing takes ulace,or interfacial bondin~ is forced by the 
presenne of' direct chemical bonding ,as in grafts or blocks. 
The th·e·rmodynamic cause of this tendency of different 
polymers to· be virtually immiscible is we·11 understood( 8). 
Since /1 F . = L:.i.H .. -· TL::Sm 1· x' and the entropy of mixing per· mix · m:1x 
trriit weight is negligibl·Y small, in order for the mixing to 
be favourable,the enthalpy of mixing must be negative or zero. 
:o·n·e. polymer molecule must be attracted to the other different 
P'O,lymer molecule at least as much or more than it is attracted 
by the molecules of its own kind for miscibility te>· o.ccur. 
This occurs rather rarely. Polymers as similar as poly(methyl 
acrylate) and poly(ethyl acrylate) which differ only slightly 
from one ·another,do not dissolve in each other or form concen-




Polyble.nd·s a.r.e· th·erefore gener,ally characte·r:izeci 
by a phase struct·ure i.n concentrated sc·tlutions and tn bul:'.k. 
They therefore retain some of the chara·cteristic propert,t~.s-
., . ·,t"-
of :each of the two homopolymers. Similar ·phenomena ha.ve 
·been demonstrated with block or graft· c:opo.'lymers, where 
the two types of chains have a tend~rtey t6 aggregate 
despite the .f.act that they are ·b·o,und to. e·ach other by 
:prirrra.r·y .. · va·1.e·nce bo·nd.s •. 
· (:B). S01,UTION PROPERTIES OF GRAFT COPOLYI\1ERS 
When a typical amorphous random copolyme:,r. i·s 
di·sso:lved, it forms homogene·o.us. with a. scrl.·ub.ility inte,r:-
m.edi.a·te between the solub.ility· of· t.he t:w:o am,or·ph:t)'US' :h:o.rn-o-, 
po·iymers of the monome.rs from Wh:ich ·i-.t wa$ ··m.Jrci.e. If' ·o.ne 
of' the homop:olymer·s. 'is sol.11b·:le· in c1n-.e so·_l-.verrt, f:or- ·ins-,tanc.e··:, 
bu-t· i.s. insolu~_le in- .another so:lvent while the s·:e:c--o.nd 
h,omopoi-ymer has t}1.e: r$ve:r,se solubility, then· t·he rand:om 
C"-:opolymer would be: tyI?ical.ly soluble in some mixture o·f· 
t:he two solvents or in a sing·1.e s.olvent of intermedi.a.·te· 
properties. In compar.i·ng c:_rystallirt~· P·olymer.·s .wi_th their 
random copolymers ar·:e: ·.rnore. :so:Jµble ·than t:h·e h·omopolymers. · 
A po.lyblend o·f ·t-h-e. ·same two :c:o·polymers has 
.,. 
so--'.lubility properties t:ha.t are ·,qutt~ different. Sinc:"e· it 
___ :'has two phases, sol v.ent;s dissolve ea:ch · of the homopo,lyme-r,s.·· 
separa tly. In e .. ithe;r df t·he ·t:wc> s.olven.ts ,rn.e,ntioned one · 
·o 
·,. 
_qf the homopolymer components will in general be leached 
. out, resulting in a separation of blend.· If a s:olvent 
dissolves both homopolymers then this solvent will 
completely dissolve the polyblend, but the result will, 
in general, be a two phase mixture that will separate 
:on ·st·anding. If, however,·. a given SQlv$rt-t. :me.di um does. ·ri::o.·t· · 
d.is-so·lve either homo-_p:o·:J~yiners. than the po,lyblend wil:l. n.o.t 
be dissolved. It is· pos~ib'.le that the random copol~r 
o.f the same monomers wou·ld disso-lve completely in the :s:aJne._ 
:solv~-r1t. 
-Graft an·d b:J~.o·c:k.·: e.opo.-lymers., in :ge·:neral:, evidence 
mtlC,:h :poorer solµp:t:lity tn~n ·rand:o.m co.:1,.:0-lymer.s. Often, if 
·t:h:ere is no common solv~:n-t for ·t·h,-e t.w:6 h.orno·-pol:ymers, the 
·gra.ift polymer is insoluble :i-n any s·.olvent'-.. This is true 
f·or po-~y:(e1rhylene-g-acrylon.it·rile) ( 1 O) _,: - .poly( acrylamid.e-g-
·a.e:ry1..on.itrile) ( 11), et.a •. T,his can be Wld·erstood if we 
view t:he graft copolym-.e'r .as similar in s.ol·Ub,illt_.y propert:te.·s· 
to· a polyb.le.nd .in which ·the· parts ·of ·~t..he po_lyblend are held 
·t(?gether by c-ovalent forces. 
When. the graft or blo.c,k. c .. ti-p.t;rXymer i·s ·d:issolved, 
. th.e. ,sante t~ndency exis·ts for p:hase' :_separation of the 
d .. i.fferent parts of the cbp(llyme_r :as. was discussed· f.or 
polyblends. With the graft or block polymer it is impossible, 
however, for large scale phase separation to occur, sincas .,_. . 
the different parts of t~e block or graft are held together 
8 
on the m·o:lecular scale. r·f ·t'he solvent has a higher affinity 
for one or the other of the homopolymers the result is a 
rnicellar solution phase separation on the molecular scale. 
The literature c.ontains many obse·rva:,tions of graft copolymer 
forming turb.id :solutions that do :n.o·t separate on s,tandin_g. 
A particularly dramatic d~monstration of the 
,. structure· that can .-exist in gr:aft, polymer. solutions was 
published by P~e,tr:itt( 12, 13). He prepa.r.ed films of the 
graft· c:opolyrne·r· .o:f natural rubber and methyl~ lJle±hacryla te 
w·'i th: completely different proper·ties by varying the casting 
s.o.)_vent. When. th·e. ·polymer was cast fr.om· .a solvent good· for 
Jtoly(.rne.thyl methacrylat·e). b·ut- not. f·or the r:utb.e·r, the. fi.:lm 
.:had' properties similar to PE1MA::, ·i.~.·e •. it was.· ha.rd .and rigid. 
w:h::en .. the polymer was cas.t ·fr,o.m: a S·t)J.·v$:rtt. :g·ood .. f·,or· rubber 
,bu:t·. not for P~~NIA. the resu,lting f ilni was rubber.y· ·an.d tacky. 
. . 
In the solVe,n'.t :g-o·o.d ,f()r PMNIA, thi.s .. pol·ymer is, in. 
·a 'high.ly expanded cortf.i.,,guta·t·.ion, while. ·t .. h·,e rubber i_$ tight-
ly ·c.oil.e_.d·,. ·T:hi.s .res·ul t.s· in ·the rubber m·o·1·e·.c·u1es being 
separat.e.d i·nt:o small areas surrounded. uy a continuous 
pha ... s·e of P~tNIA .. i Thi·s re,s-u;lts in t.h~ i·so.latio:n .o.f the. r:ubber. 
Th.e .r•ub,b:er has .l·i·ttle. ·e·.f:fe:c;t' on o:ve.:.ra.1.1 1:>.:r7ope·rt.ies .• :Similar 
a.:rgume.n.t h.qi:lds when the rubbe:r i.s i,n the so·1utio.n .•. 
· Similar properties h .. av:e b.ee.n observed for poly{ sty- . 
. ; ·1. _. .. 
'·'-··· 
rene- b-isoprene), poly( vinyl chloride-g-PMIVIA), poj_y(,vinyl-
chloride-g-vinyl acetate}(l). 
9 
..... ,. ,., .. 
-.. :,.d: 
'·--· .,.. 
, ... ~. 
·,: ,;_ 
.. , 
:(:C.} .• THE BULK BEHAVIOR OF GRAFT COPOLY~~ERS 
Simpl·e homopolymers and random copolyme~s usually 
.exhibit one principal glass transition, although one or 
aTTlore secon·da.ry trans·i tion.s a.re common .enough. When two 
inc ompat·i.b-le: p.olymers are mixed; th.e: indi vid ua.l phase 
domain:$ reta.in. t-·he gla.ss tran·siti:,on:s of their respective 
_paren·i; h.omo.p:oiymer's. .T:h.e ·res":°\1lt: :is ·tha. t· most blends, 
b:locks, gra.f"i;$, and IP!'r ·~s e,xhi.b.i.t two princ.ipal glass 
tra;n.siti:o;n.s. :X.:f --signifi-cant -rno .. lec u·lar rn·ix·i-n_g ta.kes pl_ac:e.:,. 
t.he. · tr·a.nsj_.t·io-r1 w._ill be. broa._deJ1ed_, ·a-nd/·or the .. ir t.-e .. nrpe:r,at.ure:·s 
-w.ill be crlos:er t-o_ge."the.r·. ·c·-or.res·pon:d.ing·1:y,. t:wo mctx.:.imfi- w.i11 
b_e·- ·ob.se.rved .in t:he ornechanical l __ oss: spectrum- and t:w·o. 
t.r~n.s":itio.ns w::il'l :be observed clila,.-tom:etri-c:all·y! 
A :c-o_mparision of tJre pr.op·ertifI$ ·of a polyblend 
w:it,h a random copolymer offers so:me ·insight into the 
dj~ffer·el1c-es ·:in struct:ur·e. F·or examp·l,e, the exact po.si:ti.on 
rln:d bre·a.dth o·r t·:he· t-w:<J tran_si tions in polyblend r~·f.lect.$: 
t..he: degree of· mixing· obta:in·e·:d , .. ·wh_.ile the random.- c .. o·p.ol:yme-r· 
e-.;x:J'libi ts onl·y ort.e tr.a:si:tion, ... 
Another indicati .. cJn .of t:he m:i.cr-osc:op'iC pha:s.e 
separation is the effect: o.f: p.1~-sti.ci:zers on gr.aft an·d 
block copolymers. A pla;st-.:j .. c·:ize·:r i.nt.·e.ra:<J-t:ing strongly 
with a give-n polymer lowers i.t:.s glass'" t.-ransi tion te.m._per·a.-
ture. Karg-in et al(14) have st:µdieq. the: e,ff_e.c·t on the two 




styrene) with tetraline, which is:··.a polys.tyrene plasticizer· 
10 
,r--··· 
t,• . ...:. - -
bu_t ·does. not plasticize poly.(vi.ny.1 a1·cohol), and. g·lycerol, 
which plasticizes poly(vinyl albohol) but not polystyrene. 
They found that each plasticizer lowers the glass trasi tion 
temperature of the material for which it is a plasticizer, 
·but does not affect the other transition temperature. 
Th,ey conclude that each h·omo.p·o:lyn1e.r ·wa.·s in a separate 
rri'i·crophase, into which the res:"pec·t'i.ve. pi:ast··i.cizers migrate·:d ..•. 
The plastic·ize:r· irt one phase did no·t affect the g.la.ss 
transi ti.o_n of t·he o·ther. .P.has.e. S·•.im.ilar phe.nomenot1 .,h·as2 
be.en reJ10.rted b.y ltl.rs:·s·.i·~tP. work.eirs :£'·or a number of· .d.ifferent 
.. 
·polyrners f ·s:l)C:h as p.o•ly.( P-.or.ylic-g-styrene) ( 14) .e.tc. 
A :rtumbe.r b·f workers have directly stud.ie .. d t.h·t~. 
p-ha·se .st·r·ucture· i.n. graf·-t· and o.loc.k. copo.lyrne:rs b·y· electro.n 
·m.·i,cr.os.c_-d'P.Y!· :r-r.ne-y ha-ve .-r·ound t::t1a.t t-h~ :plia_se: srtructure ver_y 
muc:h: ·aep.e-nd: .on t•he method of pre_pa..ration .of the polymers .• 
It i·s -- of·ten advantage·ous t:o t1s-e- ,a -graft. or bl·oc.k· 
.polymer· over- .a. p:o_l-yb-1:·end ,de·strite. i.t.-s hi-ghe--·r :co:$t-, ·o.e.ca.t1·Se 
-.rr:ra:ny rest:r:·ic tio_ns and l.imi·tati.orrs of·- the p;b·l·yblfJ11d]3 ·a<r.e 
el.imi.n.a-.te.d. Si:nc-e the-re is c:ova.l.ent bond:_ing betwe-eh t:h:e 
'1Jhas:~s, the_ ·tensi_l_e ·s·tr.ength does not depend on ~tdhe-·sive 
·· for·ce:,s ·t.o- h.o·_ld t·he- ·ma<terial t-.ogether, a.s it .c:ioes· in the 
.. pol,yb·l.e-nd. It- ha.s been :shown t·hat the irn-pact -strengt·_n 
o.f high .i.mpa:ct ·po·lystyr:e_ne: .is :h.igher t.h·an .. tha·t- o·f ·t,ne-







With the adv·ertt o.f .e:Lec·tron. mi:croscope the concept 
of. graft copolymer h-as ·chan·ged: c·onsiderably from the classi-
~al picture. Originally, it was thought that about 50% or 
more of the molecules were grafted together in solution 
.' type graft copolymers( 16, 17, 18, 19) ., This concluti,on wa:s.~ 
ba.sed on tw.o premises: ... 
( 1) The 1.Is~ of class-_ic_.a..l se.·1)arati-on· tl~chniq ues, based on 
extraction and p_r.e.c·Xpitat_io.:n, ¥rere: unab·l.e to separate th·e· 
two comp··onent·s. 
( 2) Th·e chain tra:nsfer .c·:o,ns:tantis·(:2·0) between the g_r·owing 
p-c'.llymer II chain and_ t.-he d:i.ss:o'..lve:d_ polymer I ch·a;i·n.s, 
co.mpared to the other con:s·tan-ts in the polymer-i-zat:i-on 
kine:,tics, indicated exte.-11._f::tive gra.fting h:a.,d t·o be taking pltlce. 
-L:iet us examine thes:~ :ev::i·den.ces in t·he 1·igtrt· -:of the pha·s-:e struc-
t.ure seen by the .electro·n micros.co·pe_ •. :d:oncerning the second 
po.i,n.t f.irst, the a:r_gument is based on the ·assumpti·on ·of conti-
n.µed homogeneity, After. the poirt~ crf -p,base separation, this 
kinetics model breaks down becaus~ m6St of monomer II poly-
merizes only in the presence .of _p.ql,ymer: 1·1.,. ·That portion of 
polymer II synthesized within the polymer I pha.se, however, 
contains the expected number of grafted sites. The first 
point is also based on homogeneity, not realizing the presen-
ce of a-phase within~a~phase-within-a-phase structure(21). 
However, we now know that the dispersed ph~se contains 
mechanically entrapped material, and .it could not be taken 
out even after considerable swelling or dilution. 
12· 
. .. ·- .. 
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II. PURPOSE OF THE THESIS . 
We have learned in the . _pr·evi ous section that polymer 
blends, blocks, and graft~-- often hav,e mechanical propertie$ 
.. 
superior to the corresponding homopol-Srrrrers. If a ·Small 
. q·µa,:nt .. ity of a. homopolymer with a :high ·nt.elting. ·temperature 
.• ' 
.or hi·gh_ i2;:1~$:s transition t:e.mp~:ra,tur,e ·i:s .mix:·ed appropriat·ely· 
.:· 
··~ri·t.h .a.-not:her homo·pol.ym-er -b~ving a l.o.wer melting tempera. ture' 
·o·r .g··l:a:s·s transi tiort ·'tempe.;r.at:µ.re ., f.t ·i:s· ·often possibl.t3 t·o 
cfp.:tain a blend which has i:mp:r.ov.ed high temperat·ure- propertie$. 
If t-:he· ,h:igh temperature ·b:ehavior o··f polystyrene cou'ld be 
i,rnproved by mixing in a srrrall q uan~t-i ty( 15-~5%} of nylon' 
Wn·i:c·r1 has a hi·g.h mel t:ing_ t·e,:mpera't·ur.e.·t. it. ·•W'lJµ·l:·d pe· Very 
at·t.raot-i,re from the ·prac:tica.l a_s w-e-1 .. 1 as t--he e:c,.p'n,omic.al 
p:c)int of ·v·ie-w. 
T-he u-se o·f :poly:s·t.yrene. i-$., a,t: ;p-r·;esent, confined to· 
t:e.mpe-.ratur·e:s weil b·e·iaw i t:s- .gl·a.ss trans.i tion t·empera ture (.~b.91~t 
l'00°c:.). A.b:o.ve t_.h'e g:la.ss· t-:ransitic,n :tem-per.atu:re this m·aterial . 
.. so-r·t~-n~· ·ar:rd exh.ib.i.ts· lit.tle :pfrysic:al. streng.t<h. Under these: 
corid·i·tiptts :pc(lys_tyrene i.s: r1.eld t·og:et::h.e):~ me·re.l:y by d_isp·e:r:s·1:on 
.fcr·ces-. ·when it is subjected to :str-ess i·t ;:f l:bWfS· ·in. :a vi,sc:o·.us·: 
m,a·nner until the stress is relitfved, 
If polystyrene were: :_graft~·.d :w_·.:tt:h ·a. ·polymer that is 
hJL:_ghly polar, that ha.s· :a iarg.e .capa.city for hydrogen bonding 
,·a.nd forms crystallites wit·h a high melting point, it was 
anticipated that grafted polystyrene would have many 
properties of the second polymer. 
). . 
-- -- - c.:... 
Polyamides meet all those requirements for the grafted 
p 
·polymer, being very pola.r ·With ch.a ins hydrogen bonded to 
·one another. They are C·.r:y..s:.-ta.lline and have high me 1 ting point 
.. 0 
. . of above 200 C. Polystyrene-nylon6 grafts and blends have 
b,een of considerable interest and have been. wid.ely studi:ed 
b .. Y many researchers •. P·o.lystyrene-nylon6. g:.t.a:ft:s· exhibit good 
properties ·because nyl.on6 grafted side c .. h:ains interact very 
strongly~ A summary of the li tera t:ure on ·p:olystyrene-nylon6 
grafts .is given in the next ch~pter. 
:T.he development of .phase· continuity .i:n ,a. gr.aft ·.c:<):p:o.:l.Yrri'$·r. 
depends o~n· ·t·.he mode of synt.he·sis. If one t·r.ies· t·o. bie·-nd, f·or 
example, :polystyrene and nylon6, 1 O by c:qn.v·entio·na.l techniq.ues 
then one ·m:c1y n.ot be successful in form·ing a conti.nliloµs ny1·:o:ri 
phase, . ne.c.aus.e gen.e·rally tbe tn~.j.::or Ct)mponent, i.e. p.o:.lysty.rene, 
t·e:nds ·to. b:e ·th.e. c9ntinuo·us t1nase ·an:d more over p.'olyst.·yr~·ne 
a:r1d po.lyamide form an inc:om·.patibl·e. pair( 23}. Thus-. it·. i·s.: of 
conai4erable interest to develop a new way to make a blend 
·Or graft of polystyrene and polyamide in which the polyamide 
forms a ca.ntinuous phase structure, while remaining a minor 
component by· weight. In many known materials, the more con-
tinuous c·ompo·ne:nt exerts ? dominant influence q.n. the o.verall 
propert·ies. The purpose o:f the th·es,is is to e,:1-e.Ve lo.p :a n·ove.·1 
way of synthesising such :materria.1s· ,and t.c:, :s·tudy t·hei:.r 





This material will be referred to a,s a graft copolymer, 
regardless of the existence or extent of the chemical bonds· 
between different chains, as this is conventional in 
modern nomenclature. 
·,. 
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. ·1··1.I; LITERATURE REVIEW OF POLYSTYREf~E-t~YLON6 GRAFT COPOLYIVTERS 
All the literature preparations of nylon6 grafted 
\ 
o:nt.o: polystyrene consist of polymerization of caprolactam 
off a styrene copolymer backbone. Thermal and anionic 
polymerization have both been used. An ini ~ia tor is intro-
duced directly onto styrene backbone.: Heat. o.r a suitable 
catalyst is used to start the re~Qtion . 
. F:lory( 22) thermally pq·lymerized caprolact.am· :in tl1$ 
prese:nce .Q:f styrene acrylic :a:Ci:d copolymers. Chapman ·a·na 
VaJ;.ent.·ine{ :23) worked in the presence of poly( styr.ene-co-
methyl acylate), poly(styrene-co-maleic anhydri~e), and 
poly(styrene-co-acrylic acid) and Lim :~1n.d :I\lo·rawetz(24) 
reacted caprolactam in the presence of :pdl·y{styrene-co·~, 
.. · . -- .. 
.. 
methacrylic acid) that had been modifie~ by reaction ~ith 
,, ·- l"•~ 
an e:xcess of :he::xamethyl.e:ne diatn..:ine. Cha..prnan and Val.Efntine ( 23) 
.c·o·ncluded that graft c·:o;.po.l,.yrrler rn'.ade i:n. ·this: ma.nner :contain 
bra.nched _ side chains .• T·hey f,ound that· under some .¢·,o.nd_itions· 
crossli.nk·ea gels were formed, due to undetermined sid:e·. 
Wichterle artd ·Gireg·o.r(.25·} re.p:ctrt·e.d t·h.e· g:ta,ft: poly-. 
meriza ti·on of cap:r.olactam .J..rt.. :·:t.he pre.s·e::r1c:e: ·o·f· j)dly( styrene-. 
co-rnethacrylyl capr·o.lactatn) cataly·zed by· Na :C·:a·prolactam .• 
' 
The polymers form:ed were covalently c·ross.·11nked by a ·si.cie· 
re.action. Hedr.ick, Mottus and But·ler( 26} ·performed simi .. lar 
preparations using NaH as a catalyst. They reported that at 
low convers.ipns _ the ma·te:rial. was not cr·oa:s:linked and 
:f.6 
•.. ·:, 
.corts<iste·d of graft copolymer, with none ·of the homopolymers 
. 
. 
pr-esent. Korshak et al{ 27). performed the. two stages of the 
polymerization in the _·same mixture. They mixed :styrene, 
ca.prola.ctam and· l\f;...,me.thacrylyl caprolactam, then added 
benzoyl peroxide to the mixture( The styrene and N-matha-
. crylyl capro··lacta:m· C:opolymerized by :a ·f.ree radical mecha-
nism. Meta.J.l·io-· $Qd·i um was added ·t·c t.he· -tnCixture and the 
c·ap·r:olactam a·nd N-metha.crylyl .capr·olacta.m portio;n of the 
:p-reviously formed copolymer @.ni onic:ally polyme,ri·zed, forming 
the graft copolymer. The resµ.l,.·tarrt ·po.lyme:r ,was. a m.ixtur~ 
·of crossl.·inked and uncrosslin]te-.d: :graf·t: polyrne·r, .. t-h·e. horno.~-
po·lym.e·r· and -unre.Etc::-ted monome-rs·.. I.m:pro-ve:d oom.pre.s:sive. -and 
f.lexµr~.,l stre.ngth. was c_laimed f:or this- ma·te_ri?.l •. 
L:.im ·ar1.d M:ora-wet:z:(24) ·have. st:udied pla·sti.o·l:ze<d. 
g.ra.f·t: ·.c.·op9lym}3r· o·f p.01·ystyrene and nylon6. A s·tyre·ne copt>:,J.:.y-~ 
Jrter w.it:h :2. ·3 m.0.1: %: methacrylic- .ac·id was mo.dified by graf:t.:ihg:: 
.. 
:s·hort: :p-·oI·ycaprol·a.c.·t.am .s~ide c·h~:ins to ·t·he c.arbo,x_y·1 ·residues .• 
The: c:r:eep and -cre;_e::.P; r-e":.cove:-ry· wa.s_ ·$.tudie:d ·.ov.e·r a range of 
t-empe-:r:~ature:s o .. n ;graft pol_-ym.ert:r ¢:o:nt:ait1ing· ·20,,1%. -dice tyl 
pht·ha·.1ate plastic_izer •. A sam':ple in Whic:h the_ S·ide :c:hafns 
con·tq.i-:ned. .on t.he· a-verage· 5 ca.prol_actam.- units was. a rtfb·b.e·r 
like e l-t:1,.storn-er at. :125.0 c,:. ,: s.h·owing: :ho e·vi:de.:n_<)e o·f an 
irrever.s.ib.le creep. Th.is ·oEihav-io.r w.as irtiterpreted as due 
to the formation of -a _gel network ·by Hydrogen bonding 
between the __ polycap.rolactam si.de chains •. Covalent cross- .. 
·.linking couild. b~ e·xcluded since ·the graft p.olymer was 




Chapman(23) in his experiments with melt blends of 
·polystyrene and polycaprolactam showed that the two polymers 
were quite incompatible, even though polystyrene is soluble 
in molten caprolactam. Theoretical considerations have shown 
incompatibility of· polymers to be expected, because of the 
small entropy of the mixing. Only when the polymer contains 
a sufficient number o.f favourably interacting subs ti tuents 
t:he mutual solution is possible. 
., 
Anionic polymerization of nylon 6· has been the sub~·ct 
df a multitude of papers and pa-tents. It takes place in the 
~~esence of a base catalyst and an initiator and proceeds to 
equilibrium conversion within a matter of minutes. Several 
classes of initiators have been disclosed in the literature .• 
· Initiation could also take place in the.: preaence of an ester 
and therefore_ styrene/ethyl acrylate a..nd styrene/methyl metha-
crylate backbones_ could be used for grafting nylon 6 on to 
it. Moreover acrylic comonomers c opolymerize with. styrene in 
a random fashion. This is important since it is d~sired to 
start with a backbone which possesses :a uniform distribution 
o.f the active initiation sites. 
An interesting phenomenon was observed by Matzner 
et al(28) during the grafting experiments. The ~mount of 






fact·c5r in determining whether or not a thermoplastic 
copolymer was obtained. It was observed that.utilization 
of a polystyrene copolymer containing more than 1 weight% 
EA led to cross-linked inso-luble pro.ducts. The cross-
lfbking density ~ust be low since the products co~ld be 
'CC:>:mpression molded •. On t:he other hand, if the EA c-ont·ent .. . . ... 
wa.s be low 1 weight % , ·th·ermoplastics were obtaine:d •. 
,~tec-ha.n.ical properties of the graft copolyme-r were 
·cte·term.i·n:ed on .fiims. c·ompress:io.n molded a.t 250°C:··· b·etween 
Jtluminiurrt ··foil •. ·Th-e propert·ies were in the ex'p_ec·ted range 
an:dwer.e a function :of. ·th,e c:o·m·:position, fo_r e·:xa.m_ple, a 
Cio·pol.ym:er containing :67%nylon6::,: prErpar.eq f.rom a b:ac.kbone·-
which had O. 25 EA di~_played the fo.l,lowi.ng tensile beha'vic;--:r:; 
't.ens.i.l.e modulus 344,000 psi, tensile: -s,t.rength 9,900 ps:.i, 
eJ .. -.o_n-gatio.n -6%,. the copolymer were two. pha.se systems .~nd, 
d:isplayed g·las:s transi ti.o·n·s. a't 6tJ°C. and ·90.0c -. an.d -a c:t'.~rs:ta-~ 
11.i·ne me:1,t.,ing: :P-oint: ·.of abo,ut: .2:10·--.22:-.o.0c • 
. co·o:p.er· pr_epare·d .gra·f·t ·po.Iymers cont~.i-ning 5; to :2·-0·% 
n,y''.l.on.6 b·y co:rtdensing t-he ~ .. mine end group of ·ny_lon6· w.i·t·h a. 
copo:lymer of· sty.ren~. a·hd- 2-, 5% ma.le ic anhyd.ride ( :29). ·· 
._F.ilms o:f· th~ .gt:_a:Ett c-o·polymer cort~atni.n·g d-iffer:ent·· 
,dio.c·tyi p:h.th:ala.t·:e: c-oncentrEltions were- .cast-· ft··om ho·t benzy.l 
a·1.c,ot1o·i solution·. Their mecha.nic,a_.l p·ro:perties indica te.d t.he· 
. . ' . . b pres,ence of a three:-d.im.enSiona.1 .e·Iastie-' n.etwork bel_ow 15.o>c,._ 
.Th'e· g.el sttruotur:e :wa:s sur:prt:·s'i_ngi:y· $.t.$ib:l.e as the e.q __ Uil.ibriurn 
,:modu--1us a~·crease:q only· s.li,gh·t1.y w_i th increasing te'mpe·ratures 
:fr-om 2,5 to· t.5_,o 0 c·. ftnd ·fr.om 20: tc 5'0% ·dioctyl phthala·t~. 
When the films were heated to 220°c, they exhibited 
·vi~cous flow and after cooling the elastic moduli decreased 
by factors of 20 to 100, while the extensions to break increaarl · 
to more than 300%. This observation was interpreted as due to 
a rearrangement of the network structure, which could be 
related to the morphology of the polymer films. When the films 
were cast from benzoyl alcohol solution, particles containing 
crystalline nylon 6 with a diameter of about one micron were 
formed. These particles were dispersed upon heating to 220°c. 
It was proposed that the high moduli and short elongation t9 
break of films cast from solu·tion, was due to the strain ·of t. 
the polystyrene chains at the nylon 6 - polystyrene inter£ace 
·Wh.ich was relieved when the nylon was melted. 
The inverse graft pmlymer, polystyrene grafted onto 
nyl.on, has been prepared by a number of workers(.30,31). The 
·emphasis here was on improving the surface properties of nylon 
fibres. Unusual surface properties of nylon 6 - styrene graft 
copolymer were recently reported. In this case radiation 




.IV.. PREPARATION OF POLYSTYRENE-NYLON6, 1·0 GRAFTS 
(A). INTRODUCTION 
The polyamide c:h:o·sen: fctt these ''grafts was ny·I·on6, 10 
be·c:_aus·e. o.f its apparent _s.implici ty of synthes.i:s:. ·T:he techniq_ue 
V·isua.li:s·ed to· achiltve: phase: .cont.i.nu .. ity for the nylon6, 1 O 
c·o:mp.otierrt was to pre-pa-re sty:t.ene ·in sus:pe.rision, a.nd to 
I 
er1c·apsulate each s·t.yrene .Qr-oplet·w·ith.ny·lon6,10 film,· 
p_olymer·ize-d in situ. If after polymerizati.on of the styren'e:,, 
the suspensio:n-sized partic-les werB mold.e:d, t:he· material 
would .p·r.esuma:bly have- ~ c}o:ntinuous phas.e ·st:ructure of 
nylon6:,·10, an·d a discorrtin_uo·us p:oly:st:yr·ene. phase. 
W.he'r1 the exper·imentcal work wa:s bf3gun .it wt1s hoped 
t::h·a·t. i/t: w·ould be possible to s.ynthesi ze the p .. ol:ystyrene and. 
:ny.J_ort6·,10 s:im·ultaneo;t.tsly·. However, simu·l_t-an-e:ou:s polymeri .. z·a·ti,:or1:. 
pr.o.ved d.ifficult :and th:e materials .were syntne.aiz·eo ··more· :a.::r 
les:s se.q:ue··nt:iail.y·; nylon6,10 bein:g first. 
(B},, .SYNTHESIS OF P01YSTYRENE-NYI!ON6,10 GRAFTS 
·, Nylon6, 10 was polymerized by the well known inte·r:f:aci-a-·1 
pt,.l.ymer_iz_ation teoh·niq.ue.(42) .!t Jf an a.q.ueo.ue solution of a ,•, . 
dia.miri$:( or :o,t:tter a.ppro:priate: :difunc·tional s-ystem) and. art a.c:.i·d 
. . 
·acceptor are permitte.d to c.ome _i:n contact with a solution: of :a-
<liacid chlori~e in an organie solvent(Fig.1), inert to the 
::a.ci.d chloride and it@elf immisible with water and the 
21: 
,_ 
polymer, and if t:he two phases prevented from mixing; 
I 
the diamine, which is solub:lle both in water and in the 
organie solvent, will diffuse across the interface towards: 
t:he·. Q.rga:ni·c:f phase. Polymer is formed at the interface 
b.e.oa.-.uae· t.he. acid chloride-amine reacti.on ra:pidly go~s t..o 
c.-otnp·le'tion. :1tl:hen, hexamethylene a·:_i.arnine(}flVID) an:.d .s,e:b·a.c:y·1 . 
.......... 
.. 
i.:s. obtained. The ·:re:ac·tiori e:qU,ati:on. is g·iven· a.s fo::ll<)W'S .. , 
,. 
'H· . N·r···: ·(· c· '}{ . .:· ·)· .. .'T\:TH· ·. -·: ·.·, .. ' . - J .. : · 2.- . .. , · · · ·2: · ·. 6 -.... -·2· + Cl-C-(CH2) 8 -C-Cl 
'' ,, g 0 
(SC) 




.A.s: a ·g.e.:n.e·ra-l. rule, it i:'s. ·d-e-.si.ra·b--1EJ t:o use c.o.n.cen!!O'i: 
. 
w.ill. be produce.d fo.r ~ve.riy 100 m.1 •. c·-.o.m.bined water and· 
.otgan·ic S:o1 ve.nt( 33} •. .H:ow~v~.r, .. mor.e c on·cen:tra te·d.: .. s:ol.:tit·ion.s· 
'We:r·e ttffe:,d ·i-n: t-h.e fo·11owing :experim-er1t. 
T·h~ organic ••·so::.l:·vent···· use .. cl :in. s·yn_t:hesis_: wa:s the· 
·m:on:ome:r styrene. The synthes.·i .. s· i.·s. ca; .. rried out i:n: ·a three 
·neck f las.k·~ To ·-pr-epare a 10% nyl:o.n6, 10 :g:ra.':f·t c.o_polym·er· 
the following: :pro:port:i_on:s. :we:re ;u.sed. 





. . C, 
Solution I 
Water = JOO ni:1 .• 
Poly.( vi.n.yl · alcohol_} 
= l gm. 
Solution II Solution III 
Styrene = 100 gms.. \\later = 100 ml. 
SC = 10 gms. Hr~D = 4 •. 9 :gms .• 
·_BJ~t1--zo_yl peroxid:e 
= ·1. gm. 
_.) 
A-·11 :s:ol-·u:·:ti.ons ·w·ere: i.-ni·tia.lly at the room. t~rrtpet·a·ture. 
Fist_:._ :·2 _ s-c·liJ?ma·t:-i_t~_·a-11._y illustr~:1.te:s_ ··tne., ,syn_t:hesi·s t·ech-n-tq:ti$:. 
,In:i tia.l.ly :sp.lU.t.-_ion- 'I i·s ·intr.od-·uc:e:g .i-n 't.h:e· f·lask:, 
1?ol:Y(·v_inyl a.lco·ho .. l) in· Sal\itio·n: l is· Et isurfa.c-,tan:'t whic:h 
k_ee_ps ·t_h_:e- o_i'l phe.s:e d.is:pers.e.d. 'I'}1E1 .f_l:as-lc .i_s fit:tea: _wit:h-
t( ·9t·irrer and the S·:o·l.-u·t.-ion I is $·:ti_rred at m.od.era_:te-·1y· 
J:1i.g}1 s-p·eed. S0lu:tiio-r1 III contain:i_ng HNID is ke.p:t: in a:n 
addition funnel and attached ·t.o -one of the nec'ks of t.he 
fla.sk. Nit-r·oge-n is intro.duce.d in the :f..las·k t·or ·qome ·ti:me 
to re_moy-e -t,he oxyg.en. S:ol:ut.fon 1·r is t·hen :fa·ptdl._y .~d·de:cl 
t_.o. th.e flask. :t.hr.ough th-e: th·ird n:eck. W·h:en. :-So:lution 1·1 :( o-il 
pha:se) is unifo:rmly dis·persed:, s·o lut_i.on. 11·1 f_rotn -the add·i-
t·i_on ·f·unn:e.:l .is· t(uic.kl-y a:11owed: .:t-o: :_rµn into. ·th:e. ·fl.ask-. 
:H1'v1:D. immedJ~a te 'ly re1tc>ts-- w_-i.th· sq: :pre$:e.nt_ in · th({ dr·o_p le:t.s: 
~1.n .. d .a ... nyl·on .fi.lm_: ·is formed a_t:: ·th-e interfa.:cJ3·... .tn 'th-is· VlaLy 
e-a--c:_h a:ro.p·le·t· i;s- . er1c-a,psu·1_a.t.ed --w:i t.h- nylon 6.; 1·-0 f 1·-lrn .__ 'I\he 
addi·tic-rt f .. unne.1. ·is· t-he.n .r.em.oved Efhd the ·r,la.sk is. ·r:·i_tted: . . . .. .. - . .. . . -
. . . . . . . . - . . .. . . 
. 
-', 
w-.i t:h: a therrri.ome·--ter a,.nd a :r.ef:·1.ux· .c ond-e·ns.o·r1,- ·Th~ ternpe;ratur·e 
of t:he·· f:las_k- :is th:en- in:crea·se:d to 80·0·.:c •. -and. mai:ntai:ned-. . . : . 
. 
. .. . . . ', 
a.t tha·t tempe-ratu.r.e -fo·r 6 .ho.urs to ens-ur·e complete1 poly-
.me-r.iza'tion :of sty·r-~:pe(_J.4,35:). After the. ,re·_ac-·tion is over 
.23 
- ~,.:::.._·,,· --- ,._,,-·;.• .. • . . ·.:· .~-.· - .... 
the· polymer is f:i'lt·e·re--d, cJU-t: qtp,¢.l f_·:t: is.: was·hed thoroughly. 
'17:he polymer is then drie,q at 5·0.P·c ,: ·in a vacuum ov.en.-
. The dried s-uspension-size_d particles were th·e·n 
compression molded between ·altmlinium f·o·i,ls.: ·-un_de·r a. pressure 
of 14 psi.g •. an··d, in the t~_mpera·ture rang~ .. of 125-230°c. for 
ab··:o:ut 20-:Jo :mins:,. 
(:G) •. DISCUSSION OF THE SYNTHETIC TECHNIQUE 
The concentrations of HJVID and SC used ·in- -·t'he.: 
.. H·igher· c,on:c,en,t·rftt:io11,~1of: rEracta:_rt.ts g-i.ve a l.ow m.o-lec-ula.r 
we:igh.t. ·nyJto.n.. I·n: th:e ·e·x._periment desciri·be·d. m:·b.ove vre c·oul.d 
:d'e:Crea.s.e t·he c:ron.cen-tration ·o.:f S.C• by- ·.eitrr~:r· in..crea$in:g. 
•.. 
-
tJte a.mount of: s-tyr,ene. or i.n-tro:duc.i.ng a·nother orgEtni·c· ·so-lv.e_n·t. 
a. .. lo:n:g -with :s,·t.yrene. Let ·ll.s exe:mine·- :eac:h: o·f t:he:se _possibi-
1.i.tie;s cr::1refull·y. If we· i-nc.r·e_a,se t·he a.m.o·ttrrt o-f S:ty_rene 
to o:bta.in ;the .desired conc,e-r1tra-_t-i·o.n c>f .s·c ·t.:hen tpe 
like ca..rbon te trachio·r.:ide :·or )(y1e-ne then' th.e_: 1·i:r1al. J:>Olytn$r 
w-.-i,ll be _pla·s·tic ized. :and t·h.e m.o.r.:ph:ol:ogy :o.f the polytrte:·r w·il}: 
b·e :di.ff·e-re-ht th.an what: t:s. :anticip~ted. Th:e h_igh c.o·nc:.e-r1tra-, 
t·ion: o.f t.h~ :r_e;·ac.t."::irrt:s w.a:s: :ac.c:·e:pted as thor~, b·e.st a.l·te:rna·t.iv.e ,: 
SC' g.et:s hyclr:.cl1ysed e·asily· in ·the p.r~·:s·en:¢$ ·o:-:f wat:e·r::. 
. •, ... 
._ 
... 
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following reaction eq.uat·ion .• 




Wasley et al( 36) ha:ve shown that the hydrolysi·s :bf diaoi.d 
chloride diminishes with inc.r·ftase in molecular weigh:t: of 
these chlorides. The use of high molecular weight ·.d.i.a.C:·id: 
chloride would still lead to the formation of a :p·o:lyam .. i·de 
by interfa.cial polymerization. If t·he. physi.c.al propert·ies 
~f such a nylon were better than that of nylon6,10 then 
o::r1.e .. s.h.ou:.ld certainly make use of such a nylon. 
To a.voi:d :eJrtensi·viEl .hJ,tdrolysis of SC i·t is 
:advisable to add Hl\1P as s,o·on as .possible. This was the 
:main reason .why it -was.: ncrt. :ptYssi.ble to po1YJnerize styrene 
and nylon6,10 simultaneously. (Itl :an -~:-a::rl:Y ~ttempt at 
s·itnultane ous polymerization, Sol.ut·ion. I I was dispersed 
in .. S.olution I, and then the temperature raised to 80°C: •. 
:S:o.I.u·tion III, which. ··cot1t}1ins .Hl\1I) was added ve·ry E>~L:ow:ly 
S'O: that the addit·ton toot abou:t 3 :hours. In tn .. is :w~y .. -: 
r1ylon6, 10 and .styren·e we,re presumably polymer.ized: 
simul taneous·ly .• The s .. imul taneously polyme·r-i:zed polymer 
formed in this: mt:1nn.er was analysed for .it;s nitrogen 
content, su~pri~ingly, the sample had n~gligible 
percentage t>f nitrogen, indica tin·g that · th·e .amount of 
.n·y·:1:ort in the polymer was abnormally l·ow.- It. is thougl1t 
tO:hat: the absence of ny~ was due -to th:e pr·ior exten$ .. ive. 
· 'r1ydtolysis of SC). 
I. • 
... .. 
,,,, .. 'f 
• .. 1 
/· 
The possibility of reaction between nylon6,10 
.~nd: poly( vinyl alcohol) does exist. Shimizu( 46) has 
Showed th~.t polyamides could be modified with poly(vint1. 
alcohol) under certain conditions. 
In suspension polymerization, the particle ··s":iz.e: 
.and .. size distribution are affected by the suspend:i.n-g 
:ag_en.t: and the s·t-i.rring-· :ra.--te.. In- t:he _par.t:"icle. rang.e. o·f 
1() ·to l<J'OQ' ··mi-c-r:ons_:.,_ Fond·y and .B:ate·-s( 37) ·· .found t·hat· 
··pa·;rtic·1:_e.: .dj~am·.e·t.-e:r varied inve.rse·.ly ·wit·n itripe ll:~·.f" tip 
:spe-e.d· :r~_-i$e .. d: ·-to. ·the 1. 8 po·we.:r fo:r a. var·i.ety ·o_·f impe1.1e.•.r 
design. In_ :oµr· exper.im·ents t:he :p.ar:t:·i.c.J.e s-J>ze- -hat:,: a .cli.re-c.t . 
.. 
bearing on the ·s·i:z:e of the. p:base -dom-airts .. jJ1 t-.r1e gr~.ft; 
q 
copolymer. However, in thi.s wo=r·k, .no .. att·J~m..-pt: ·was .tn:"ad$ t_o: 
d.e·termine the size distr-i·b·ut·-I,on of th,e :s.us·p.er1s·ic)h pa:r·t:ic·l_e s:. 
;:" .. -; .-.; 
_._.;_; .......•... :.: .. · .. ,.,. .... ,,. 
1:. 
- - - - -------------·~ --. ....- .......... -.. ·-··- .. 
•· 
. _,- .. 
V. rr~STRUNIENTATI01'1 AND MEASUREMENTS, 
A Gehman Torsion Stiffness Tester( .38,3·9) was used to 
measure the shear modulus, G, as a function of temperature. 
In this work the Young• s modulus, E, is taken as three times 
the shear modulus G. The study was conducted from the room 
temperature to 1so0 c. Silicone Oil was used as a bath fluid. 
~ 
''ii 
The rate of heating was about 1 °c/min. 
Since the grafts were synthesized by suspension poly-
merization the size of the phase domains was expected to be 
of the order of several microns, therefore optical microscopy· 
was sufficient to reveal the phase structure of these grafts. 
The samples were cut to a thickness of about one to two microns 
with a Porter-Blum MT-2 ul tramicrotome ·equipped with a diamond 
.k.nif·e. Phase contrast illumination( 40) was foun·a to be adequate 
tb produce the desired phase contrast between the two phases. 
Th.e phase structure was also studied by staining: nylon phase 
with Toluidine blue ( 41) • 
2.:'? 
VI, RESULTS·AND DISCUSSION 
(A). MODULUS-TEMPERATURE STUDY 
....... ,., 
When these graft copolymer·s were ¢·omptes·.s·.i·on m:.o.:l·d·e::ci 
it· wa.s. · :.expeot·e·d that they· wottld mo-1:d on.j_y g.bove ·220°c, ,.. 
w:.h:ich i.s the crys:talline mel:~ing poi.nt of nylo:n6·,.1.o,. 
Surpri.sin·g.1y·, .it was found ·t·ha t thes·e grafts colll,d be. 
· .mo.lded ·at·: aqqu,t 125°c. , w:h·,ic·h: ,is ·much lowe.r ·than ,tJ1e. . 
. me:l ting ··point a.f nyldn6 ,.10. :F.·igµ·res 3 and 4 show the 
rno:d11:lµs· tem:p.e:r:atu.re behavior :of these grafts· ,wne.n rnol·d:e·d 
above· and b.:e: .. i.ow t.he ·n1e.1 ti·n.g'. po-int of th.e. nylon6., .. 1b com-
beha1.rior,· .de·p~nd.ing on tn:e mold:fn:g temperature wi.t.h, 
.. 
. res·p·ec·t t'o the m·eJ~tin~ poi.rft o.f nylon6,10. The gr·a.ft·s: 
rnolde:d ab·ove. ·the melting point of nyl.on6,1·0· s:hovt p:o·ly-
:sty.re·ne li.ke behav··io,r, while graft·s molded be.low t·he 
n1eltj_n,g point of nylon6,10 sho)A(fth. av·erc:t:ge o,:f nylon6,10 
a:nd. polystyren·e, l.ik·e behavio'r· .• ''J':h.\xs i.t w·a-s estab:lished 
th2:1;·t t.he crystalline: me.lt.ing p·o.int ·of :ny'lon:6.,1{) i.:si ·t·he· 
key ·va.r:.i·able ·in de:te:rmining the properties. of Efu,c·h graft:s:, 
It ma:y· be· pfo·pe.r to· oa.'1.1 ·t·:he: 1.:ow tempe.r21ture mo:ld:ing 
operati·()n a si·n·te.r.i .. n.g· phenom·en'.on.{.43:) •. 
Fi.g:ure .5: i.11.ustr~tes how t:h·e· mo.d:ulu:s of·: t·he g.ra·f>t 
. . .~ -~ . 
copolYffie.r.s c·h·anges at ·.a ·particular temp:erature.( 120°c ~) wi.t·h 
the change i·n ·the m.o.1·a:1,n.g. temperature. T.he gr·a·fts m·olded 
below: t,ne ntelti.ng. !iOi:ht .of nylon6, 10 have· h.igh~.r ·m.:odUlJJ.~ 
__ .,.. ' 
._-; 
I• '" 







at 120°c. than that· of the grafts mold.e:d above the melting: 
· point of nylon6,tO •. The width of t.he. transition zone in 
:Fig. 5 ha.s been set: arbi traril.y. M··ore. e:xpe·rim.ent~tl :data 
are required to -a.s.·c··e,rt.ain th:e ex.-ac·t w·id.th o.f the tr:ansi tio-n 
zone. 
The:se re-$ul·ts prompted U:S t·.o examine ·t·he morpho-· 
lo::gical cha;:ng·e occ 1Jring in t·he :graft c opolymer.-s· due to 
high temperature molding, 
(·:e'): •: OPTICAL Iv1ICROSCOPY 
·pha:s·e structure wa?s :evidAnt: in the. gr:aft copolymers •. The 
gra:f~·s WE9t-e· :s.l.ight.ly ._yellowish in- color. Two c:o.mpositions 
o·.f gr"t:t:ft$: ea.¢11 mo.lded above and. b$.l.ow the me .. iting point 
o··f rt·y·l.J)n.6.:,10 were ·ex;amined. 
The -most,: int·eresting re,.sul.t of this: p.qrti.01, ·of :fne 
1.·nvestigation ,it.ra.s t.he .di$tinct ·di.f·fe·re.n.ce ·b<:rtw·e.:e:n the m;o.r-
phologies of the :gr_afts. rri.:o.1 .. ded b'e·-lo·w -a::nd .a·b-crve t·he m-e:lt.-ing 
:poi·nt of nylo.n6,.·10·., a's: ill11strated in Figs. _6-12, which 
w-e::re ob..-ta_itied.: vi,a phf1:s-e. c-ontras.t :m:ic-roscopy. The white 
-pha.s::e· ·in: a.1-l ·t·he f:·i.gure·s.· re:pr·e~e-n·t:s ·the t1ylon6, 1 o ph-a.se.,, 
wh·ich wa.s verified by sta:lnin:g: th·e nylon6·,10 phase. wi t·:h 
t.oiuidine· b.l.ue (41) -( Fig_s •. 13 ·and 1·4). 
Grafts nto-ldf?d be.:l.o·v\r. ·the m,e-1 t·:it1g .p.oi:n-t of ny_1on6, :1:0 
.. 
·show· :a- c-ont.inuo-t1s p}tas:e ·s·tr .. u·c.t.ur:e ·o:f: nyl·bn6, 10. The size of 
... 
th.e polystyr.en,e ·ph_a$e do.rnainel :is. a.b:out 1 Q.-30 microns, which 
.,. I 
is a.:b.aut-. the -~'xpect~d. s·i·z·e o .. f ·the· s .. uspension particles. 
2,9 
. ·( 
:The nylon6, 10 film: su·troµnd:ing t:he: ·polystyrene phr:tse· domain:s: 
.is not co,mpletely homogeneoli$,, as .s·hown in·~ F1gs-, 7 and 9. 
T:here are small islands o.f ·poX-yst·yrene sc-attered through.-
9:u:t· the· nylon6, 1 O film •. D-u.r:ing s:yn thesis when nylon fi:lrn 
·i·s .formed_ it is highly swolle·n with styre.ne monomer, -A·s 
p.o-J._yme.r:i-z·at:ion p:r·o.c·:eeds, i-slands. of p:oly·s·tyre:ne ;a.-r·e formed 
wi·tnJ.)1 t_h·e· _fi_lrn. T,his s:tr·uctt1r·e. is thq:µgJ1·t: ·to ·help in 
ffi(Jl.ding suc:h gra._ft·s· be·l_ow t·hJj: ·m.el·ting po·i,nt of. .nylon-6-,-10. 
·Mthe:n the s.am·e graft· copolyme.r is m_:olde:·d ab.cJve the nyl.on6·, 10 
m.·e·lt.ing JYoint,.- pha:se j_nve.r$i-o:n occurs. N:ylon6,10 becorne·.s 
the di·s.<}·on.tir1.u.o·us p·hase: w·hile: ·polys:-tyt·~:rte· becomes t·h·e 
.. ~ . 
. oontinu:ous pha.se a/s. illusty,ated .in Figs. ;1·0-12. T.he 
bl~ f6.r t_l1-.e, :pcJlystyren.e.· .li.k·:e: b·eh-avio·r :of· t.he· :gra.f·:t cop·o'J.yrners 
whe:n t.hey a.r~ mol.d:ed. ab:ove·. t:h:e me-.1·t,1nJg;: po-in:l.b :o'f nylo-n.6, 1 o. 
T-h:is· be--havior is an~log.ous: to spheroid.iza.tion in 
ste·er·(-44-,:.45)=. TiLL"n.t·rnilm hardness a:nd ma.ximum d·uctiJ..i.t;y of 
:ste:·e·I :c:an be pf·odµc:·e-.d "by a- JJr·ooc~ess called s:.ph·e·:roj.d.izi:.r1g 
whj~ch. :caus·e·:s t·he it'on ca.rb:ide- to t'·o·rm. in s.ma.11 strh$:res ·. 
o.r nod:ul·e-.s i.n :a· fer-ri:te m_at·r.it. In p·e:arlit·e. t-h--e c··arbid~ 
i-s la.me..llar>. 11.o·we-ver , .. ·if th·e. pe-a·.:r.li.t~-- st·ee.l. we·.re. h·eld 
J·:u·s:t:: under the ·-e utec toici. ·t_e:mpera:t.:Ut>e- :-f·o.r a. l:ong p.e·r-i:oc} 
of: t·.1me, the carbicie woti-ld sphero'idiz·e to fot'm· in i:·tt~ 
·m.ore stable a.n.d lower surface energy s.t-a t:e of sma.11 ro'tm.ded: 
.g·lol;):"ules •· S'itnilarl_y i_n t:his .gr~i.ft:. c·oJJolymer, when it i.s· mo.1-
,de··d :abov·e t:h:e me:lting· ·p.oint .-pf nylon.6,10, nylon sphero·i:d.i:ze.-$.; 






; · The synthesis technique discussed in this thesis is,' 
a very powerful one. Through this technique, a continuous 
' phase structure of nylon is formed, although it is the minor 
component • the graft copolymer by weight. ·This synthesis 1n 
·t·echniq ue • ·novel and the first of its kind, 1S 
The rnechan·ical prope,rties of th·ese graft copolymers 
. ' 
·· :d.·:e·pend on the phase structure, nylon concentration and on 
th.e size of the phase domains. The continuous phase structure 
of nylon6,.1,0· signif1ca;ntly impro·ves the mechanical properties 
of these grafts, as shown in F.i.g .• 5. Conventional blending 
:te.chnique would have given the: ·aiscontinuous phase structure 
nf nylon6,10, since it is a minor phase. The grafts having 
discontinuous phase structure of nylon ijavs poorer mechanical 
properties, t·han that of grafts ha:ving, .c:ont;·inuous phase 
structure of nylon. 
Increasing the nylon concentration re.sults in better 
mechanical properties of these graft copolymers(Fig. 5). Upon 
decreasing the size of the phase domains, a marked improvemertt 
in the properties of these graft copolymers is expected. 
However, at this point, we do not have sufficient experimental 
data to substantiate this argument. 
We envisage a great deal of researc.h in. ·this £i~·ld 






VI I I . · FUTURE RESEARCH 
(1) The size of the phase domains is perhaps the most 
,:•,: 
important factor which dictates the mechanical properties 
of t'·h,ese grafts. Synthesis of these-graft .copolymers by 
,e-mu1·sion polymerization should be very interesting because 
we expect better mechanical :properties of-these grafts when 
the size of the phase domains is very small. However, conven-
tional emulsion ·polymerization techniques may fail because 
' it would result in extensive hydrolysis of sebacyl chloride. 
A new approach is required to overcome this problem. One of 
the ways could be to atomise the oil phase and spray it over 
the aqueous solution. 'Of hexamethylene diamine~ 
(:2) It woul_d ,also be interest.ing to introduce a small 
percentage of elastomeri:C: 'Phase in t,h,e: graft cop·olymer. This 
could be done by introduc-ing a. -sma.11 percentage c:,:f monomer 
.Ii.ke butyl acry:larte along wit·h s.tyr.·e,ne in the oil phase. 
U .. po·n polymerization we S:na·11 obtain a ra:n-do.m; .co.;po.l.ymer o.f 
poly( butyl acrylate) and: polystyrene ~s t'he m·aj,o.r phase, 
while nylon will be continuous and a minor phase. Use of pure 
elastomeric phase, without polystyrene, is a,lso very promising. 
Such graft copolymers are expected to have· g.o.od impact 
properties. 
:( 3) Use of other polym~_r_s( 32), which could be polymerized 
by interfacial polymerization, will be very interesting. 
Specifically; the polymers having different or better mecha-
nical properties than that of nylon6,10 should be examined. 
,) 
_i: 
(4) The width of the transition zone in the Fig. 5 has 
been set arbitrarily. More experimental data are required to 
a~ertain the exact width of the transition zone. It would 
also be proper to investigate the effect O'f ·molding time oi1 
the morphology of these grafts. It could be possible that 
when these grafts are held at certain temperatures for a long 
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Figs. 6 & 7: Optical micrographs of 16/84 Nylon6,10/PS 
graft copolymer molded at 125°c. (Phase 
contrast illumination). White area 
represents Nylon6,10 phase. 
39 
Figs. 8 & 9: Optical micrographs of 16/84 Nylon6,10/PS 
graft copolymer molded at 150°c.(Phase 
contrast illumination). White area 







Figs. 10, 11 & 12: 
C. 
Fig. 12 
Optical micrographs of 16/84 Nylon6,10/PS 
graft copolymer molded at . 230°c. ( Phase 
contrast illumination). White area 
represents Nylon6,10 phase. 
42 
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Figs. 13 & 14: Optical micrographs of 24.7/75.3 Nylon6,10/PS 
graft copolymer molded at 15e0 c. Dark area 
represents the Nylon6,10 phase. (Nylon6,10 
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